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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM NO. 815 
AUTOMATIC STABILIZATION* 
By Fr . Haus 
IV. AUTO MATIC STABILITY OF DIRECTION OR COURSE (Continued) 
18 . Gyroscopic Course Stabilizers 
11_~~irr~iQl~_~[_~i~~~iiQ~~l_g~~Q~~~~'- Visualize a 
directional gyroscope mounted on two gimbal rings C1 and 
C a ( fig . 1), an d two P i v 0 t SAl an d A 2 • 
I n a mot ion abo u t the p i v 0 t SAl the ax i s 0 fro t a-
tion of the gy roscope remains horizontal. In a rotation 
of the outer ring Cs about As the gyroscope remains 
pointing in the same direction. Several such course sta-
bilizers have been built on this princi~le. These instru-
ments ~ ill be of value on l y as far as the gyroscope keeps 
pointing in the ori ginal direction. 
The causes leading to the precession of the gyroscope 
and which move its axis, in azimuth, by precession about 
pivots As, are the couples acting on pivots A 1 • 
Unless the gyroscope and the frame C 1 are exactly 
balanced, the g ravity produces a permanent couple about 
A 1 ; and this cou~le makes the gyroscope precess about 
axis Aa. one of the fundamentals of gyroscopes, so well 
illustrated by the spinning tops and toy gyroscopes. 
If substantial pit ching motions induce the ring 01 
to pivot on its supports, the friction exerts a slight 
couple on axis A 1 , which must manifest itself by a mo-
tion of precession about Aa. However, the successive 
pitching motions be ing in inverse direction, the preces-
sions will be in the opposite direction and will not af-
fect the direction of the axis much • 
*"La stabilisation automatique. II (Continuation of T.M. No. 
802 . ) From LIA~ronautique, March 1936, pp. 29-37. 
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Lastly , as the desired sta'bilization should be with 
respect to a direction f ix ed on the ground, its apparent 
movement ith respect to th e me ri dian may be counted as 
movement of the gy r oscope . The subsequent descriptions of 
the i nst rum ents show how the designers have tried to over-
come poss ibl e precessions . 
gl_1Q~_~~]~Q~A~1~_sQQs~S!~E'- This instrument ( f i g . 
2 ) is very s i mp le. It carries the gyroscope mounted on 
two rings . A p late carrying two sectors with a neutral 
pos ition formed by ai insulato r in the center, is integral 
with the ring Aa. A b rush providing the contact with one 
or the othe r sect~r, moves in f r ont of them . As soon as 
the brush has left the neutr a l pos ition and faces one of 
the sectors , the rudder on the corres~onding side is de -
flected , but at the same time a servo control moves the 
brush so as to make the deflection of the control propor-
tionate to the change . 
The operation of the instrument is readily seen from 
the sketch . The n l ate wi th the sector be i ng integral with 
f r ame Ca , it is4 i mpera tiv e that the axis of the gyro -
scope be orientated in the d irec t i on it is to follow . 
In the case of bank ing, it is necessary to imp ede the 
rotation of the gy r o about its a xis Aa and not to re-
lease it unt il at the moment the airp l ane is headed on 
the new ,c ourse wh ich it is to follow . 
To meet these r equi re ments the gy rosc ope and the ring 
C1 are housed in a cone- shaped cove r which fits over a 
female cone at the in stan t the l ocking of the gyroscope is 
desi r ed . The bank in g contr ol is obtained by actuating 
the locking mechan is m of the gy r oscope and cutting the 
current su~plied by th e brush . Then the pilot gives the 
rudder the des ired deflecti on e i ther by direct action on 
t h e rudde r ba r o r by sending through a special commutat o r -
the current to the servomot o r of the rudder . 
Care mu st be taken to re l ease the gyroscope from the 
cone- shaped cover at t he mo~ent the airplane is headed 
exactly in the des ir ed direction . 
~Uh~_~Q~~~;y_iQ~!~~~~Q! .- Th e Sp e rry directional sta-
b ili zer (fig . 3) h a s a gy roscop e mounted in the same fash -
ion, .the f r ame Ca be i ng ' ~nteg r al with a valve shown in 
the . s k etc h . a s a s em i c i r cu 1 a r p Ia t e • 
• 
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The gyroscope is placed in an enclosure kept under 
negative pressure by a venturi. I ts rotation is obtained 
by directing a jet of air at outside pressure against 
v ane s cut i n th e pe ri p h e ry of the rotor . 
Th e p lat e fo r mi ng the valve moves in front of two 
~ ipes l ead i ng to a pneumatic relay. Depending on the po-
sition of th e valv es , the pip es exert a more or less en-
e r ge tic sucti on in the two c ells or grids of the relay 
whence, unde r the effect of the thus produced pressure 
diffe rence , one mem b rane shifts th e cont r ol of the air or 
oil inlet of the se rv omoto r o~ the c ont rol. The servo-
control s h ifts the p i pes as soon as the servomotor oper-
ates , by b rin g ing the open i ngs b efore the ~late . The 
p Yinciple of t h e instrume nt does not demand that the axis 
of the gy r oscope be po i nted on the desired course, al-
though th e desi g n a ppe ars t o requi re it. 
The c ou r se can be chang e d by means of a knob E, 
which modifi es the connection betITgen the piues and the 
rudde r . Th e sh ifting o f t he p ip e relative to the valve 
p late sets the r udde r in mot i on . It cannot return to neu-
t r a l until the p i pe has been mad e to face the plate by a 
b ank of the ai r p l ane i n the i nve r se sense of the rotati on 
communicated by the p i pe . A se cond knob F allows the 
ax is of the g r oscope to be moved at any instant. This 
pe r mits rudder ing ove r to the new course , and to maintain 
t he axis in that ~ irec ~ i o n, making the necessary correc-
t ions (usually every fifteen minu tes) by comparison with 
too magnet ic compass re ad in g s . 
I t is to be not ed that the se corrections constitute 
a fo rc ed p r ecession wh ich produces a rotation of the outer 
r ing ab ou t A l • Then the axis of the gy r oscope does not 
rema in altogethe r horizontal . 
An automati c correction device (not shown in the 
ske tch) i s set in mo tion when the angular distance be-
tw een the gyro ax is and the hor izontal increases excess-
i v e ly . As a r esult, the air-blast tubes over the Vanes in 
the r oto r act dissymmet ricall y a nd the reaction of the 
curr en t , d i ssymmet ric a l in i ts tur n, sets up a couple 
wh ich tends to rest o r e the a x is o~ the rotor to the hori -
zonta l . 
11_1h~_§ID!1~_~~~Q~1§]!1!~~~ . - Although a complete de -
s cription of th i s i ns trument has been uublished in LIA~ro ­
n autique, No . 167, pp . 81 - 88, a c omparison ~ith others 
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b as e d on the same p r inci p l e , s hoQld be of i ~ t e r est . 
The Smith gyr o sc ope c ont r ols Qot h the r udde r and the 
e l e v a t o r . Th e a x i s·of the gy r o s cope i s i n the plane of 
symmet r i of th e a irplane bu t is not exact l y horizontal ; 
it fo r ms an a n g l e of se v e r a l deg r ees wit h the di r ection 
wh ich i s s t i pulat ed a s b e i ng i n norma l f li gh t the hor iz on-
ta l . 
I n th e e l emen t a r y s ke t ch of figu r e 4 , we assume the 
ax i s to be h oriz on ta l , l e a v i ng the exp l anat i on of why i t 
has been t i lt ed unt il l ate r on . The gy r oscope i s d r iven 
by comp r e ss ed . a ir . 
When the airp l ane begins to pitch , the r e is a rela-
ti v e movement be t ween i nne r ring C l and the p ivots A l • 
In orde r that ri ng Cl shall respond to p i t ching motions 
on l y, the oute r ri ng Ca must a l ways be no r ma l to the 
plane of symme try . When th is c ondition i s realized , the 
p itch i ng c an equall y be dete c ted by the movement of C l 
re l at iv e t o any po i n t of t he f r ame or suppo r ts , ,'h i ch 
s i mp li f i e s t h e d es i gn of th e r e l ays and of the servo con-
t r o l s . 
The yaw i ng mot i on s p ro du c e a movement of the oute r 
r i ng Ca re l at iv e to the f i xat i on f r ame . This movemen t 
cont r o ls the se rv o c ont r o l . 
The op e rati ng p ri n ci p l e of the inst r ument is read ily 
unde r stoo d . Va lv es lo c a t e d a t eac h ring and at the frame, 
cont r o l the i n l et o f th e f l u id to the se rv omoto r . The 
l i a i so n be t ween t h e v a lv e and the f r ame c an be changed ac-
co r d i ng to the c ont r ol s ett i ng , i n order to realize the 
se rv o con t r o l . Howev e r , satisfa c tory ope r ation is c on -
tingen t upo n t he gy r o ax i s 
(1) b ei ng i n th e p l ane of symmet r y 
(2 ) assu ming , in t h is p l ane , the st i pu l ated 
p o s i t i on . 
In l e v el fl i g h t , i t is the r efore necessa r y to p r e -
vent p r e c e~s i on about Al and Aa . I n maneuve r s, when i t 
is de sir ed to bank o r change t h e flight - path slope of the 
ai r p l ane , i t i s necessary tn acquire an angul ar movement 
of the r o to r ax l e nf the· sa~e amplitude in o r der that the 
gy r oscdpe shall always ma i nta i n the same position with r e -
spect to th e a irplRne . . 
• 
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Th e foregoing c onditi ons Qr e complied with in the 
followin g manner : 
5 
( a) A r egu l a ti ng me chanism preserves the inclination 
of the axis of the gyroscope. 
An ec cent ric we i gh t T is f i xed to ring O2 , When 
the gy r os c ope is h o riz onta l and th e airplane flies level, 
th e axis o f the p ivots is vertical and weight T sets up 
no co u p l e . 
Wh e n the gy r oscope has pre c essed for anyone reason 
about Al it bec ~ ~es d isturb ed and inclines the flight 
path of th e airplane . Unde r these conditions the axis OZ 
of t he airp lane and the supports Aa do not remain verti-
cal and we i g h t T exe r t s about Aa a couple which makes 
t h e a x le of the gy r o mGve backward toward its initial posi -
tion . Th e n the flight path stra i ghtens out and becomes 
level aga in. Th e altitude adjustment of the gyro i s thus 
obta i ned through the ef f ect of fl i ght -path changes. 
F i gu~e 4 is intended to demonstrate the principle, 
wh ereas the actual ins t rument is a little more complicated. 
We f i nd that, in the rav it y , a directing effect al -
ways tends t o gu i de the axis of the gyro in altitude, but 
not i n az i muth . The gy roscope, unless automatic adjust-
ment is possible , is subject to the previously cited 
causes of diso ri entation wh ich , therefore, must be reduced 
to a min i mum . One of these i s the resistance of the ele-
vator se rv o contro~ whi ch manifests itself as a couple 
about Al e It is abso l ute l y neces sary that this control 
exe rt as small a reacti o n as possible on 01, which led 
to the use of a r e lay without resist ance for the altitude 
cont r o l, as a lr eady desc ri bed . 
The r e is one poss i b ili ty - by means of a counter-
we i ght mod i fying the c ouple about A1 - of completing the 
adjustments and so of avo idi ng , i n a large measure, the 
systemat i c precess i ons about ax i s Aa. To effect direc-
tional changes, it is ne c essary t o obtain a l:1OVement of 
the gy r oscope , in azimuth , wi th an angular speed equal to 
that to be imposed on the a ir p lane. To produce this move -
ment requ ir es only the app lic at i on of a couple about axis 
A~, wh ich the p il o t ach i eves w i t~ the a id of a small com-
p r essed air cylinder ; d ir ecti ~nal piloting is then possible 
wit h the stabiliz e r. 
1 
J 
I 
I 
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To change the slope o f the airplane , it is necessary 
to o b tain a movement of the gy r oscope about A 1 ; this is 
ac c ompl i shed by applying - th ro ugh a Bo w·o.on cable - a 
pe rmanent couple about axis As . The gy r oscope precesses 
and the flight pat h changes until the moment of the coun-
te r weigh t bal ances the applied couple . At that instant 
the slope of the fl i ght path is constant . The stabilizer 
thus permit s a l titude p iloting . 
In r eal i ty , the axis of the g yroscope is, however, 
not hor i zontal bu t rather tilted through several degrees, 
the f r ont be in g raised . 
The purpose of th i s arrangement is to obtain a slight 
respo ~ se to r o lling mot ions. Every rotation p has, in 
this case, a component along the a x is of the gyroscope and 
one along the axis of the p ivots Aa~ In case of severe 
rolling , the rud de r is actuated and. this deflection may 
contribute to imp r ove the l ate r al stab ility . HDwever, 
th is act~on i s not altog~ther conclusive , seeing that the 
Sm i th company has in addit i on , supplemented its stab iliz-
e r by a second gy r oscope c ont r oll in g the a il e r ons . 
Ql_E~~§Lk~ .- (a) When using a gyroscop i c stabilizer 
fo r the azimuth, it i s imperative to apply corrections 
f rom time to time to the direction of the axis of the gy -
roscope by comparison with a magnetic compass . 
Th i s ope ra t ion may be made automat ic by a repeater 
compass . Cne obtains then a combination of two systems 
o f dete ctid n of 6~ , wh ich is c a p able of eliminating the 
disadvantage s of both . 
The addition of a Holmes telec~mpass of the electro-
lytic type, has a lready been described in this pUblica-
tion . 
(b) Table IV shows that almost everyone of the de -
signe r s makes use of course stabilization . 
The use of azimuth ~tabilizers is s o lar gely justi-
f i ed fo r the oretical reasons that we wel l believe this 
pr i ncip l e to be convincing a nd that all future stabiliz-
e rs will incorpo r ate an ~le m en.t r e s p onsive to disturb-
an c es 8~ . 
L __ 
I 
I ' 
j 
, 
I 
, 
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19 . Aile r o n Contr o l According to LaterAl Inclination Q 
Elsewh e re it has b ee n sh own that a third type of in-
s trument contr o ls the ailerons in function of the lateral 
inclination . These instruments ar e necessarily gyroscopic. 
Those making use of pendulums sens i tive to the apparent 
g ravity , are excluded and appear in the fourth group. The 
two stab il i z e rs of t he third type, described hereinafter, 
a re for airplane use only in combination with appropriate 
course stabilizers . 
THE SPERRY I NSTRUMENT 
The Sperry uses a gyroscope with vertical axis to 
cont r o l both the e levat ors and the ailerons~ 
The sketch (fig . 3) is self-explanatory The control 
mechanism, by pressure capsule, i s the same as for the di-
rectional stabilizer described before. 
W_hen the pilot wants to bank he fixes the lateral in-
c li n ation by shifting the posit i on of the blast tubes in 
f r ont of the valve o r gan is m by means of a knob G which 
actuates the se rv o control . 
The pilot thus se l e cts the lateral inclination at 
which he wishes to bank ; he determines the angular rate of 
rotation by the rap idit y with which he handles the bank-
ing knob E. In this mann e r, correct inclination is de-
pend ent on his skill and not on the stab i lizer . 
As regards the l ongitudinal slope, the pilot controls 
h is flight - pat h angle with a knob H which moves the in-
let of the e l ev a to r c on t r o l tubes. 
The Spe rry stabilizer demands unrestrictedly that the 
ax is of too gyroscope remain h or iz ontal . To this end, an 
ingenious arrangement subordinates the gyroscope to the 
g ravity which tends to re tu rn the rotor axle to the verti-
cal. 
The device is dependent on the a~par ent gravity. 
Howeve r, it takes effect so slowly that it stabilizes the 
ax is of the gy rosc ope a l ong a mean of the a~parent gravi-
t ies which, in the f in a l c ount, should d i ffer little from 
t he vertical . 
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The gyroscope is integral with four small pendulums 
disposed in a way as to be ab l e to cl~se the vents through 
which the air is aspired from the cage containing the ro -
tor . ~ 
The quadruple pendular valve, p lac ed beneath the gyro -
scope, is shown in figure 5. A is one of the pendulums . 
For the sketched inclinati on , A uncovers one of the 
vents B completely, wh i le the symmetrical pendulum closes 
t he corresponding vent completely. The reacti ons caused 
by the difference in air pressure are no~ alike and set up 
a couple C which, by precession, returns the gyroscope 
to its normal position . This device keeps the axis at 
least 1 0 from th e vertical, according to the designer . 
THE SMITH STABILIZER (Fig . 7) 
The lat e ral stabilizer (fig . 6) consists of a gyro-
scope wh se axis of rQ tat ion is pa r alle l to the trans -
verse ax i s OY. 
The gyroscope is carried on two g imbal rings Band F. 
The small plate shown in figure 8 is invariably placed 
o n the outer frame F . Th e gy ro axis remaining hcrizontal, 
the rolling mot i ons are translat ed by movements of the 
outer ring relative to its · supports , say of the piece Q, 
for example . These movements actuate the valve (not shown) 
of the aileron servom ~ tor contr ol. The link of this p iston 
valve is attached to the outer ring F ; the cylinder i s 
fastened to a frame Q, which its e l f can move on horizon-
tal pivots when the aile r ons are deflected, thus e stab-
lishing the servomotor control . 
Anoth e r valve is visible at C. When ring B moves 
with respect to ring F and to the plate int eg ral with 
it , valve C starts .to operate : It admits c ompressed 
a ir to cylinder D, which causes the system to precess 
about the pivots of the outer ring F . A light spring E 
aetu~tes the the link of valve C. Lastly, a weight A. 
is lecated under the outer ring F . This arrangement is 
to satisfy the following : in level fl i gh t, to oppose 
movements f the gy ro axis in the horizontal as in the 
transverse plane ; in banking, to ferce the gyroscope to 
p rec ess about the v e rtical pi v ots .at an angular velocity 
equal to that of the bank . 
---------------------------------------------------------------~--
L 
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Assume the axis of the gy rosc ope, moving in the hori-
zonta l p l a ne, is n o l onge r parall e l with axis OY. This 
requ ir es ring B to move about th e ve rti cal pivots. The 
inne r ring ceas e s to be normal to ring F and valve C 
becomes ope r at iv e . It applies thr ough the medium of pump 
barr e l D a c ouple acting on rin g F about the horizon-
ta l p ivo ts , which fo rc es B to precess and to regain its 
in i tia l pos iti on . 
When the axis o f the gyroscope moves in a vertical 
p l ane about the ho riz ontal p i vots, the effect of weight A 
o n these pivots i s a c ouple which makes the gyroscope pre-
cess about the vertical axis . This mot i on acts on valve 
C which starts D o n i ts way to apply about the horizon-
ta l p ivots a coup l e opposite to that exerted hy weight A 
about ax is Aa . The spring E finally returns the inner 
r i ng to its n o r mal po siti on , the weight A being vertical. 
Thus , when th e axis of the gyroscope is diverted from 
t he di r ect i o n GY , it t ends to r eturn to it. Stability 
is acco rd i ngly aSRured . 
Now let us study the effect of a change of heading. 
If the airp l ane executes a flat bank, the centrifugal 
fo rce a cts on the we i ght A and changes the direction of 
t he appar ent g ravi ty . A c ou p l e acts on the outer pivots 
and make s ring B and the gyr oscope precess about the in-
ne r p iv o ts . 
This precession i s in the direction of the bank and , 
fo r a p redet e rmin ed ai r plane speed, the plane of the rotor 
k &-.8 ps point i ng i n the p lane of symmetry of the airplane . 
This speed d epends on the stabilize r characteristics 
only . Let 
I be th e moment of in e r tia of the rotor 
w, spe ed of r o tor 
m, mass of weight A 
d, its I eve r a r m 
r I , r ate of p rec es sicn 
r , r ate of tu rn of ai r p l ane 
- .., 
( 
l 
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R, r ad ius of tu rn 
v, a irp l ane speed 
The ra te of p recess i on r ' follo\vs from 
I 
Accordingly, r ' is 
o r when 
w r ' == m r8 
equal to r 
r R == 1 ill 
md 
v = lill 
md 
R d 
when 
The mo v ement of the gyroscope is ob t a in e d on l y for 
the f lat bank . I f the airplane takes the correct lateral 
inclinat i on , we i ght A ex~rts no couple about the pivots ; 
the gyroscope does not pre c ess nor follow. the airplane . 
These t wo k in ds of ins truments have been desc ri bed in 
o rder t o sho w all the advantage that may be drawn f r om the 
gy r oscope . 
Howe v e r, its e ems t hat the va rio u·s . sol uti 0 n s des c rib e d 
abo v e do not meet all the requirements wh i ch may be made, 
since they do no t a 11 0l{ , i n case of a controlled. tu r n, for 
g i v i ng the ai r p l ane the c orrect lat e ral inclination auto -
mat ically . 
20 . Theoretical Study 
The s am e mathemat ical theory which reveals the rat e 
of r etu r n to the normal fli gh t ~ath in the case of auto -
mBt ic p il oting , def in ed by 
allows us equall y to study the r ate and the damping of the 
d isturban c es when th e au t omat ic pilot i ng attains to 
y 
= k 0 \jJ + k ' o r 
or , when it real i zes y = Ie 0 \jJ 
ex, = k " o cp 
J 
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Garner, who analyzed these two type s of c ontrol in 
his rep 0 r t ( R. & ,.,f . No . 1 0 7 7 ( ref er e n c e 2 , N. A • C • A. T e c h -
nical Memo r andum No . 8 02 », h a s sho wn that the latter type 
o f cont r ol, using rudder and ailer ons t og ethe r , appeared 
t o be the b~st from the.point of vi ew o f r ap i d i ty of damp -
ing of th e disturbances - a fact n o t d i ff i cult to under-
s tand . We showed a t the beg i nning of th e report that the 
d isturbances in lateral inclination, inevi tab l y followed by 
s i de slip, sustain the yawing motion; t h e la t te r is thus 
e ff e ctiv e ly combatted by reacting ~gain st the r olling . 
2 1 . L~t e ral Pendulum s 
As for ' the longitudinal stabili ty , the apparent grav-
ity is the r e sult of gravitati on and of .t he i nErtia forces 
a cting on th e mass e s . 
Visualiz e ~ p endulum mounted i n an airplane and free 
to m 0 v e i n the plan e Z 0 y. (f i g • 9), cp ' b e i n g the an g 1 e 
f o r med by th e pendulum and th e ext ension of the axis of Z. 
This ang l e is positive when th e p endulum sw i ngs to the 
right . 
If the airpl Rne, a sid e fro m its sw ing of cp, 
o r e xpe ri e nces an accel e ra t ion with re s p ec t to axis 
the position cp ' of t h e pendulum c orre s P Qnds to 
cp I = cp + .1 ( d v + r V) 
g dt 
turns 
OY, 
dv dt being the acc el e ration along a xi s OY fixed i n the 
airplane, and rV the centrifugal ac ce l eration . 
A numb e r of designers o f stabi lize rs have wished to 
utili z e the reference apparent gravi ty an d hav e built 
p endular devices . It is essential : to mak e the pendulums 
a periodic by appropriate damping, but t he cri ti cal damp-
ing must not be exce e ded, so as n ot to make the pendulums 
slug g i sh . 
The advantage o f the ref e renc e a~par ent g r av i ty is to 
b e, it seems, the only one which permi t s of ob t aining the 
correct inclinati on auto matically i n a b a nk . 
The read e rs o f L 'A ~tonau t iqu e a r e f a mi l ia r wi th the 
a pparatus d e scrib e d by Gian o li. Othe r s, comb i ning the 
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apparent gravity with another refer ence are: the Mazade 
Aveline , util~zing the rate of turn r; the S . E.C.A . T. , 
using the angle of sideslip j according to an o ld patent, 
and speed r according to a more recent patent; Siemens , 
~hich utilizes the rate of roll p . 
THE MAZADE APPARATUS 
This instrument (fig . 10) dates back to 1923 . The 
designer operated the two controls (ailerons and rudder) 
by combining the readings of pendulums and bank indicators, 
but without utilizing the azimuth reference which, we be-
lieve, was a fundamental mistake, and it was a waste of 
effo rt to t r y to stabilize the motion of an airplane by 
the me ans employed . 
still , it presented some noteworthy features . The 
lat e r al stabilizer comprised a U-shaped tube containing 
mercury locat ed in the p l ane ZOY . The top of each cf 
these tubes communicated with a venturi mounted at the op-
posite wi ng tip . Contacts fitted above the me rcury actuate 
the ailerons as soon as the level in one or the othe r col -
umn rises , the aileron on the side of the rising mercury 
column being deflected downward . When the ailerons are 
deflected, a servo c ont rol moves the tubes in the same 
sense as the mercury , so as to break the contact at the 
momen t when the law of the desired deflection is realized . 
Baffles in the tube damp the mercury movements . 
The p l ane passing through th e me rcury level in the 
tubes is that of the a p par ent horizontal . In bank ing the 
apparatus should take the theoretical inclination if the 
negative p r essure tubes did not happen to lower this dif-
ference of level . Then the venturi tubes diminish the 
centrifugal fo r c e effect . On c e the apparatus is inclined , 
the stabilizer acts in the opposite fashion when the neces -
s ity arises of sustaining the airplan e as a pilot does . 
This apparatus has giv en some interesting r esults . 
The designer wanted to overcome getting off of the course, 
oc casi on ed by the lat e r a l disturbances, with a second ap -
parat us of the same kind, but then the effect of the cen -
tr ifugal fo r ce was reduced with respect to the differences 
in pressure . For this purpose the two vertical arms of the 
U were brought together . We do not bel iev e that this 
part of the device was of a nature to g iv e satisfaction . 
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I t may a l so b e added th a t th e se r vo cont r ol here was not 
ma d e by mo v e ment of t he tub e but by opening of valves in 
t h e a ir lin e . 
THE S . E . C . A . T . APPARATUS 
The · ail e r o n c on tr o l of this instrument is realized in 
the fo ll ow i ng manne r . An o l d S . E . C. A. T . patent describes 
a stab ili ze r c omp ri s i ng a pen du l um swing i ng about an axis 
pa r a ll e l to d ir e c t i on OX , a nd whose link carries a pad-
d l e o r i entat ed a l on g t he p lan e of symme t r y and subject to 
a r ea c t i o n in c ase of s i d es lip ( fig . 11 ). 
A mo r e r ecent scheme describes a pendular stabilizer 
whe r e the effect of t he l i near speed difference is add e d 
to the i nd i cation of the pendulum moving in plane ZOY 
(f i g . 1 2) . 
The ope r at i ng me th od i s sim i lar to that of the alti-
t u de stab ili ze r shown i n fi gur e 8 . Two pressure plates 
mounted a t the wi ng t i ps , c ont r ol the rocker arms of the 
p i n i ons ; tne ir effe c t i s added to that of the pendulun 
t h r ough p ini ons and mo v ab l e s ectors. 
I n a ri ght bank the pendulum moves leftward, engaging 
the b r ush towa r d he r i ght . The left pressure plate is 
s u bje ct ed to a g r ea t e r p r essur ~ than that on the right; the 
leve r s a nd secto r s move a s shown by the arrows . The sec-
to r carryi ng the c onta c t p i eces moves to the right in the 
same s ense as the brush, wh ich i mplies that the effect of 
t h e d i ffe r ence of t he l ate r a l speeds is restricted to the 
e ff e ct o f t h e pendu l um . 
It is exact ly the Ga me c omb i nation as that of the 
Ma zade - Av e l ine st a b ili ze r , on l y obtained by different 
me a n s . 
THE S I EMENS APP ARATUS 
I n t he Si emens the a ileron c ontrol is obtained with a 
pen du l um and a r ate of r o ll ind icator gy r oscope. The sta-
b il i zat i on i s achieved in function of 
cp + 1 (.9:Y + r V I 
g d t ,/ 
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Q~ an d of dt ' The gy roscope is respons ive to the de rivat ive 
of a part of th e d i sturbance acting on th e pendulum . 
The sk e tch of the un ~er lyin g p rinciple (fig , 13) ex -
p lain s its ope r at in g method • . The Siemens stabilizer allows 
automat ic c on tr o l of b anki ng ; i t shou l d p r o vi de the c o rr e ct 
lateral inclinati o n . 
Piloting by the Siemens aunaratus is unlik e that wh ich 
the p ilot does when fly in g according to the readings of h is 
f li ght controll e r, but it di s p l ays sound judgment . A Jun -
k e r s a irp l ane fitted with a Siemens s t ab iliz e r has , in f act, 
made numerous automatic fli gh t demonst rati ons . 
22 , Remarks a nd Conclusions 
In this p r ot ract e d study, we have l a id mo r e stres s o n 
the p rinci p l es un de rlying automatic piloting than on the 
means of applicati ons . We did not describe the mechan i cal 
de tails of s e rv omotors n o r the details of the me chanical 
release dev ic e s necessary to assure in stantaneous return 
of the c ontr o ls to th e p il o t in case of malfunctioning of 
the stabi liz e r . As a gene r a l rul e , the c ont r ols by o il o r 
a ir p r essu r e a r e p re fe rr ed to th~ e l ect ric c ont r o l. The 
use of e l e c tric mo t o rs c ont r ol l ed dire ctly by disturban c e 
de t e ct o r s, is not poss ible be cau se of the inertia of the 
motors . 
As rega rds the contr o l s by oil pressur e , it is alway s 
poss i b le to supp l emen t th e Qu ic k r elease mechan ism by an 
add iti onal safeguard - by th e s i ~ple expedient of putt i ng 
the two faces 0f the servomotor piston in communication by 
a bypass , to enable the pilot , operating the c onvent i ona l 
a irplane c ontr o ls, to o verc ome th e r eacti on of the servo - ) 
moto r Quite easily . 
Th e de scriptions of c o~me rcial o rd e r, publ~shed here-
t~f0 s .are , in general , Qu it e p r ofuse in details concern-
ing th e we i ght of eQuipment , pressures, and supply of o il 
pumps o r air c o mpressors . 
We hav e attempted t o exp l a i n the psy ch o l ogy of the 
d i ffe rent d isturbanc e de t e c to rs and to show how the pecu-
liariti e s of thei r cha ract e r mi ght be utilized i n accord 
wit h th e dynamics of the airplane, wi th a view to improv-
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ing the f li ght path of an B i rpl~ne f l y ing h ands off . 
We b e lieve , ho weve r, that the stu dy of the stabili z e r 
cannot be sep arated f r om the study of the r ea c tions of 
the ai r p l ane i t s elf . Alth ou g h havi ng been unable to trea t 
the p r oblem i n its detail s , part i cu lar l y as rega r ds the 
react i ons of the l at e r al c on trol f or d i ffe r ent ai r ulane 
ty~es ( wi th o r wi th out great seconda r y effect), it-is 
hoped tbat we have suc c eeded i n d rawi ng at tention to the 
impo r tan c e attachi ng to t he adaptat ion of the stabilize r 
to the a irp l ane . 
Tr anslati on b y J . Van i e r , 
National Ad viso r y Co mm i ttee 
f o r Aeronautic s . 
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Figure 6.- Sketeh of aileron 
control in the 
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pivots; 2, horizontal pivots). 
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